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rhe rnoian rnsiiiirie oi'tvtanagement, iiructrv; iOteoriiid its llth Foundation Day

on Thursday. Anand Kripalu, managing director and gtobal tE0 of Essel Propark

Limited (EPL), was the chief guest. Iharu 5heeI Kunwar, exetutive direttor and thief
human resources offirer, Lighthouse [anton, a gtobaI investment firm, was the
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Develop soft skills for a good career,
experts tell management students
The Hindu Bureau.
TIRUCHI

In an era of technology,
soft skills'like empathny
and resilience will still
make a candidate stand
out in a crowded job mar-
ket, said Charu Sheel Kun-
war, executive director and
chief human resources of-
ficer, Lighthouse Canton,' a
global investment firm.

He was e addressing stu-
dents gt the l3th fopnda-
tion day geremony cif the
'Indian Institute of Manage-
ment - Tiruchi (IIM-T) on
Thursday.

"In the dynamic land-
scape, success is measured
not just by the knowledge
you acquire within these
walls, but also the skills
you cultivate. Empathy
and resilience are pillars of
success. Resilience shields
you from inevitable chal-
lenges that will come your
way. Your ability to con-

Pawan Kumar Singh, Director, llM-l feticitates Chaiu Sheel Kunwar,
Executive Director and CHRO, Lighthouse Canton, at llM-Tl 13th
Foundation Day ceremony on Thursday, spEtnr_ nRnnrucel,teur

tance of staying energised
to"ensure a sustainable ca-
reer. "Careers aii not
sprints, they are marath-
ons. You need to sustain
your energy and that ener-
gy comes from your work-
place, family, friends and
the relationships you
build," he said.

Recounting the early
days of his career traverg--

Senior exDerts from
Lighthouse Canton
and Essel Propack
Ltd. addressed
students at the l3th
foundation day
ceremony of
IIM-Tiruchi

rng the smaller towns of
Tamil Nadu, Mr. I0ipalu
advised students to seek
out gra'ssroots experiences
to learn how an organisa-
tion worls.

"Excellence in ypur cur-
rent job is the only thing
that determines your next
job," he said.

IIM-T staflwho complet-
ed 10 years of service,were
felicitated. Certificates of
appreciation were present-
ed to students who partici-
pated in the 'Make a Diffe-
rence'pfoject.

Pawan Itumar Singh,
IIM-T director, also partici-
pated.

+

nect with people and reS/
pond with einpathy, will
set you apart," Ms. I(unwar
said in her address.

'staying energetic'
Also speaking at the gath-
ering, Anand Kripalu, MD
and global CEO, Essel Pro-
pack Ltd., a global tube-
packaging company,
stressed on the impor-
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THE TIMES OF INDIA, TRICHY/ MADURAI
FRIDAY, JANUARY 5,2024

TluesNewsNerwonxhasizedthegreatpotentialandopportu-

;iT6;H?rT?iT"s";rf[T'61"itrFffi tl$ffi%ffi :Hflil'Iiit,I""xtHli[i.r,',".*;
'l"n,.o"**,,,,,*,,**.e(AI)isail:HxIi:#x",l",}s':*:*:,o**":powe*ultoolthatcannotieplacethees- IffiA ffiffi ffi __ -PgI"l Kumar singh, Director of

Shee1Kunwaisaidinheraddiessdu.seIf-deve1opmentforthestudents.Soci
ringthe l3th foundation day of Indian In- HONOUR: The 'Best MAD Proiect for the al responsibility is a core value taught
stitute of Management Trichy (IIM-T Batch2122-24'award was presented during at IIM Trichy The students engage in a
TrichyhereonThursday thefoundationdaycelebrationatllMTrichy 'Make a Difference'(MAD) project

Charu Sheel Kunwar emphasized usingtheirorganizationalandmanage-
the irreplaceable value of humane cha- ress, Anand Kripalu, MD and Globat rial expertise to tackle complex social
racterislics in organizations, highligh- CEO, Essel Propack Limited, emphasi- problems.

tingthesignificanceof empathyandre- zed the importance of learning.from The'BestMADProjectfortheBatch
silience. She also spoke about how AI, grassroots-level encounters and ex- 2022-24'award was presented to Prans-
while being a powerful tool, cannot re- pressing a desire to make a meaningful hu Dixit, Pranzali Gupta, Priyadhars-
placetheseessentialhumantraits. impact.Heurgedthestudentstoalways hini P, Shivam Kumar Verma, Tushar

Delivering the foundation day add- aspiretoleaveapositivelegacyHeemp- Kanojia,andVarunWadhwani.
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New online PG

course batch
begins in llM-T
Trichy: The Indian Institute
of Management, Trichy,
(IIM-T) recently inaugurated
the 4th batch of the postgra-
duate online programme in
Strategic Human Resource
Management(SHRM).

Asim Jagdale, chief hu-
man resources officer of Ar-
vind Fashions Ltd, provided
insights into the evolving
landscape of human resour-
ces, the role of AI, and strate-
gic management in today's
dynamic business environ'
ment.

Dr Sanjay Salunkhe, cha-
irman andMD of JaroEduca-
tion, shared insights and Per-
spectives from his entrepre-
neurialjourney.

He advised the students to
utilise the opportunitY to the
maximum by networking
with the batchmates and fa-
cultymembers.

Programme directors Ab-
hishek Krirfar Totawar and
Shalini Parth and dean of
corporate relations and fa-
culty affairs P Saravanan we-
represent. rru
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Fourth PG
batch of
management
course starts

The Hindu Bureau
TIRUCHI

The Indian Institute of
Managernent - Tiruchi
(IIM-T)' inaugurated the
fourth batch of the Post
Graduate Certificate Pro-
grarnme in Strategic Hu-
man Resource Manage-
ment (SHRM) through
online mode recently.

According to an official
statement, the launch cere-
mony was held in the pre-
sence of Asim Jagdale
(chief human resources of-
ficer. Arvind Fashions) and
Sanjay Salunl6e (chair-
man and MD, Jaro Educa-
tion) onJanuary 21.

In his address, Mr. Jag-
dale focussed on the evolv-
ing landscape of human re-
sources, the role of
artificial intelligence and
strategic management in
today's business environ-
ment.

Professors Abhishek Ku-
mar Totawar and Shalini
Parth are the progtamme
dire.ctors for the fourth
batch.
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